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FEELING MICE A KINO.

The familiar phrase, doscrlptlvo ot

otio'H feeling of health nnd one.rBy

and enthusiasm, "1 feel Me n klnpT

will be dlBCarded when we all have

read nnd thought over Theodore

Roosevelt's letter to Sir George Tre-voly- an

dpscrlblng his Journey from
Africa through Europe In tho spring
of 1910 Roosevelt, you vrlll

had boon on a hunting trip
t Africa following his presidential
term. Ending the Hunt on mo, xuo
ho came down Into Egypt and then
over y where ho was received
nnd entertained by the king. After
leaving Italy he visited nearly all tho
jbyal courts of Europe In the let-

ter to Trovel.van ho tells of his ex-

periences ftnd has much to say about
kings nnd their job.

"I thoroughly liked nnd respected
almost all the kings nnd queens I
met; they struck me as serious peo-

ple, with ckarmhjg manners, devot-

ed to their people and anxious to
justify their own positions by the
way they did their duty," Rooscvplt

writes. This is hardly In accord
with the ancient idea, of the dlvlno
right of klng. but possibly only the
then Kaiser V.'ilhclm still held to

that out worn belief. Wllholm, by
tk way. could not have been wholly
surprised by post war events In Ger-

many for Itoosevelt says "Each sov-

ereign was obviously conscious that
he was looking a possible republic In
tho face."

Though Roosevelt says that he
liked and respected tho kings he met
Tie plainly thought them rather an
ordinary lot. He says, "The, kings
whom I saw were not as a whole very
ambitious or Very forceful, though
fine, honest, good fellows." And else-

where, "I shall always bear testi-
mony to the courtesy and good man-
ners, and the obvious sense of re-

sponsibility and duty ot the various
sovereigns r met. But. of course,
as was to be expected, they were like
other human beings in tnnt the aver-
age among them was not very high
ns regards intellect and force."

Theodore noosovelt was a pretty
good judgo of men nnd hero you
have his very frank opinion ot a lot
of kings whom ho met under un-

usually favorable circumstances
They accepted him ns an equal in so-- 1

clal standing and showed him tho'
best there was In them. He found

a fine, lot Ktit limited. J with embarking
a nt ui-A-i iiuiujjuu ikvi wmi you

would like n klng8 job read this let
ter. And if you are feeling partic-
ularly well let it bo known that you
feel like a free born American. For-
get the, king stuff.

Harney county is to bo congratu- -
on to EQUIPMENT

laonsu an irrigation dlBtrict in the
country surrounding Burns. Water
sufficient to irrigate thousands of
acres wastes in the Harney valley
every year. An irrigation v

will savo it, make possible intensive
cultivation of the land and bring
wealth and prosperity to one of Ore-
gon's interior, eonnties.

Tho Aerial League of AmeiMca has
issued rules and regulations for tho
first aerial derby around tho 'world.
JIs to start on July 2, 1920 and
must bo finished by January 4, 1921,
Jules Vexno ought to 'be on hand
to record tho flights.

I Fifteen Years Ago I

(From the Columns of Tho Bul
letin of February 24, 1905.)

W. J I. Staats, the Deschutes mer-
chant and postmaster, this week
sold his to E. A
Suther in Bond, and sent his resigna-
tion as postmaster to tho department
in Washington,' Tho Deschutes post
offlco is expected to closed as soon
a& tho authorities act in the mattar.

An ordinanco to provido for
qjijee of city attorney at a salary of
$350 a year, was introduced by Coun
cilman Hugh O'Kuno at tho Tuesday
night meeting of the city council,

Anthon AWatotn ..was seriously
Jiurt last Friday tho explos-
ion of a drllli'shot on tho Central
Oregottvcnnalv"'

Ned'Ma!lJney,'paId a'flne of 'for
drunkenness Monday, The fine 'is

the first rocelvod by the. city,
n $5 ball deposited two Weoks

ttgu was forfeited. ,

John Slscmnro, ot Bend, nud O.

Tjj. OJBt, of StstOTSyhavis formed part-
nership for thcNcojidaot of ofgcneral
real estnto business.

Tho Rev. O. C Tripled nnd family
hrtVo moved out from Prlnovlllo and
taken possesion of tholr now cottage
on one of the acre lots ot tho Cotton
claim, $8J

REALTY VENTURE
IS LAUNCHED TODAY

Wwt llond Aero Tracts

Market n annul unn

l'Inml on

HomeSite

lYopcrty !y ,T. Ryan i Co.

Another real qstnto venture was
lautfehed her today when "West Bond
Acre Tracts wore placed on tho mar-

ket by J. riynn & Co. Tho land
Kenwood Gardens and the city

limits on tho west, and Is being split
up into aero tracts. It Is being feat-

ured as an ideal place for suburban
homes, nnd ns rosldouco property
within easy reach of tho business sec-

tion whore tho high cost ot living
may be coiuuntted by the keeping of
poultry, cows, or pigs.

Tho land was purchased from A.
!. Morrill. For tho present, only.
that facing on .tho Newport
avenuo road will bo uvallnble to

TWO CHARGED WITH
SHOOTING AT DUCKS

Armed with slingshots, the wea-

pons ot their boyhood days, Arthur
Holmgreen nnd D. L. Jacobs, both
of Bend, were arretted yesterday
afternoon by Chief of Police Nixon,
on a charge of shooting at water-
fowl within tho city limits.

ARMY LIFE BIG HIT
WITH DESCHUTES BOY

"It's a pretty good old army after
all," maintains Corporal Gcorgo W.
White, Fourth Engineers, who arriv-
ed in Bend last night from Camp
Dodge, Iowa, beforo going to Des-

chutes to spend a 30 day furlough
with his parents, Sir. and 'irs. J. S.
White. Corporal Whlto enlisted for'
the first time in October, 1917, for
tho duration of the war, reenllsted
for ono year at Coblenr, Germany in
Juno, 1919, and" likes It so well that
ho may try nnothcr hitch when his
enlistment runs out this cummer.

BEND SAILOR HOME
FOR SHORT LEAVE

Leslie Holmes arrlrod In Bend
Thursday to pntnv a flvn rinv vt.it

them honest his parents beforo

stock

on the Glttler. a U. 8. freighter on
route to, Australia and tho Philip-
pines. The seven months navy lifo
has evidently agreed with him. Judging-

-from his, healthy, robust appear-
ance and from tho Interesting story
ho tells 'whon relating his navy life.
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STEAM POWER PLANT

Tho last of the equipment needed
for tho new steam auxiliary of the
Bend Water, Light, & Power Co., ar-

rived in Bend this mornlng-vJie.- n tho
car carrying n steam turbine and gen-
erator, was spotted In tho' yards
this morning. Tho two pieces of
machinery are valued at approxi-
mately $20,000.

FIRE APPARATUS IS
GIVEN OVERHAULING

For Inspection and general over-
hauling of fire equipment at the Pilot
Butte. Inn, the Bend Firo department
has Just received a check for $20
from W. C. Blrdsall, maungor of tho
hotel. The inspection was made at
Mr. Btrdsall'0 request.

FIRST LOCOMOTIVE
GIVEN OVERHAULING

The first genoral overhauling, of a
locomotive in Central .Oregon has
Just been completed by George Groon,
in chargo of tho locomotive depart-
ment at tho roundhouse of Tho Shor-Mn-Hlx-

Company. Tho englno is
Baldwin No. 2, which ha been laid
up for the last two months submit
ting ,iq ino ministrations ot the
roundhouse mechanics.

Mr. Green was formorly in some
of tho biggest'rallroad shops In Eng-
land, where he was in tho passenger
eervlcev

," Pat It la Tho DuIJctfn.
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"Some Men Don't Know It Yet"
says the Good Judge

This class of tobacco'
gives a man a lot more
satisfaction than he
ever gets out of ordin-
ary tobacco. ,

Smaller chew the good
taste lasts and lasts.
You don't need a fresh
chew so often. 'Any man .,

who uses the Real To-
bacco Chew will tell
you that.

Put Up In Two Sfylss
RIGHT CUT is a short-cu-t tobacco

YV--B CUT is a long fine-cu- t tobacco

ATTENDANCE BIG
AT BEND Y. M. C. A.

That many In Bond rcillxo tho ad-

vantages offered by tho Iudutrlal Y.
!

i

M. C. A., Is shown In tho report ot I

Secretary L. W. Trlckoy for tho
month of Jauunry, In which ICO is
Civou as tho nvcrago dally attenda-
nce- with 3,600 ns tho total for tho
month. Fifty a day were In the
swimming pool, or n total of 1.200,
while .125 visited tho library rooms
located In tho second Rtory of tho
gymnasium building.

Among othor items wcro tho fol-

lowing: Taught to Bwlm during
month, live. Total uttcjulanco nt six
cntcrtaUuucnts, 1,800; names ot pool
and billiard for month, CS0; bowling
games, C21; 'attondanco nt eight Boy
Scout meetings, 210.

19c

Hose, Ladies' 1Qr
Black Cotton.. 1J
Hose, Men's 1Qr
Black Cotton.. LiyK'

Handkerchiefs, 1 Q
Men's, 2 for.... LU
Canton Flannel lOAA u "Gloves, heavy..
Hose, Infants' j Q
Cotton, black.. u
Ribbon Silk, red, blue
and pink, widths 2"h
and 3. 1Qr
inches w- -
Handkerchiefs, Ladies'
Embroidered
corner, 2 1Qr1Ufor
Curtain Scrim, lQp
a bargain, yd...

Hose Supporters, Chil-

dren's, white 1 Qr
and black 1c
Wire Hair Pins, large
box, 2
for LU
Shell Hair Pins, large

&! 19c
Safety Pins, all 1 Qr
sizes, 3 cards....
300 Count Steel 1 Qr
Pins, A papers.. "
Dress Fasteners,"" the
best, 5 1Qr
cards
"West" Electric Cutt-
ers, 2 1 Qr
cards --

Get the best Waist
Dyes, all colors, Qp

,2 bars M.UL.

Palmolive Soap, IQ
2 bars A?c
Perfumed Peroxide
Bath Tablets, 1Q- -,
2 bars
Tooth Brushes for all
the family, 1Qr
each......
10-q- t. Tin Pails, 1 Q rlimited' amount

"'if

' xVi commenting on tho report, Mr.
Trlckey says "These figure,, whllo
easily read, represent n lot of hard

j work nud comiecrated sorvlce. For
InstancoAlt takes yon a. fraction of
n mluutn to road, but It represent!
hours of patient Korvlro. Tho work
ot the last mouth means bettor
health, Increased vitality, dcaror
brains, and nioro optimism for the
men, women, boys, and girls of the
community."

MILK SURVEY In
COUNTY IS ASKED

J. Alton Thompson, superintend-
ent of schools of Deschutes county!
and tho tonchors of tho local schools
have been nskcjl to co'operato In '

making a milk survey to ascertain'
how many of tho children nro got-- l

r

ting no milk In tholr it Int.

is Hlmplo hut In regarded ntt Import-

ant In that It calls ttttuutloii to tho
grent food viiluo of ml lie mid tlnlry
prodictH.. 'riio plan la thfU of tho
OioKon Daley Council, nil educational
orgmtlxutlon that lms thu

of tho state agricultural collegti
and tho Jiulorsomont if tho bureau
of health) tho statu ppaiiiitumh.iiit

A Whole Season
With A Cool Motor

ONAMOBIL

asphalt blended
Straight Run Parnfino

Use Monamobile
Insist Monamobile

weekly
Adviee.

Bend Hardware Co.

FAIR STORE
BEND'S ECONOMY STORE

Starts Wednesday, Feb. 2.5,

9:00 a. m., and lasts until
Saturday, 28th. None laid
aside or delivered. There
are many bargains we could
not list here, you will find
the store. Come early,
many of these items will
ly last short time.

Boilers, 8, Laundry Soap, large
fQ white, 1Q-fn- mVv7 harB... 157C

3CXZZ

Tho work of boiwoIii, Ilia Orimon PurTnil-Tea- cI

as

20

orn RHROolivtKiti i uiiwm
of Womon'w two ilnln

ohaniher of ciiinihtrfco niiil oUwr'arit.

utiUfltloiui .anil nrm) o' prowl- -

All Ono Color.

All of tho iiri'tldonlM of Haiti hnvo

het'ii hlncU,

THE SECRET IS

E OIL

Not ji base nor a oil, but a lOOi
Pure Daso.

on

Watch every issue for
Oil - '

,
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19c

Plain white inCup and Saucer c
Retinned Flour in.Sifter ..: AC
3-q- t. Lipped Sauce Pan,
gray enameled, 1Q
each
5-q- t. Tin Milk 1
Pans 17C
One-piec- e Steel 1Q
Fry Pan, 7 inch c
Dripping Pan, Q
12x17 inches. iyC
A special Bread iaToaster UC
8-in- ch Mill ia,.File, steel C
Galvanized Cloth
Lines, 40 ia,,'feet .' IJC
Powdered Ammonia,
full 14
ounces xsk
Shinola Shoe Polish,
black, 2 iafor....! 1"C
STATIONERY SALE
School Tablets, thick,

?0TM 19c
aVL.. 19c
Linen Finished ia.Tablets, 2 for.... AC
Linen Enve- - ialopes, 2 for. . . XVC
Box Stationery, iaa bargain X 27 C
Gem, the best iabrand,, 5 pkgs... X27C

Some Other Specials!
Tubs, Galvanized--N- o.

1 No, 2

$1.98 $2.10
Laundry Soap,
large bar, yellow
Wash Boards,
glass.,,. ,

Wash Boards,
brass

5c
79c
79c
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